459.400 Compliance fees.

1. The department shall establish, assess, and collect all of the following compliance fees:
   a. A construction permit application fee that is required to accompany an application submitted to the department for approval to construct a confinement feeding operation structure as provided in section 459.303. The amount of the construction permit application fee shall not exceed two hundred fifty dollars.
   b. A manure management plan filing fee that is required to accompany an original manure management plan submitted to the department for approval as provided in section 459.312. However, the manure management plan required to be filed as part of an application for a construction permit shall be paid together with the construction permit application fee. The amount of the manure management plan filing fee shall not exceed two hundred fifty dollars.
   c. An annual compliance fee that is required to accompany an updated manure management plan submitted to the department for approval as provided in section 459.312. The amount of the annual compliance fee shall not exceed a rate of fifteen cents per animal unit based on the animal unit capacity of the confinement feeding operation covered by the manure management plan. If the person submitting the manure management plan is a contract producer, as provided in chapter 202, the active contractor shall be assessed the annual compliance fee.
   d. Educational program fees paid by persons required by the department to be certified as commercial manure service representatives or confinement site manure applicators pursuant to section 459.315. The amount of the educational program fees together with commercial manure service licensing fees shall be adjusted annually by the department based on the costs of administering section 459.315 and paying the expenses of the department relating to certification.

   (1) The fee for certification of a commercial manure service representative shall not be more than seventy-five dollars. A commercial manure service licensed pursuant to section 459.314A may pay for the annual certification of its employees. If a commercial manure service makes payment for an employee to be certified as a commercial manure service representative and that employee leaves employment, the commercial manure service may substitute a new employee to be certified for the former employee. The department shall not charge for the certification of the substituted employee. The department may require that the commercial manure service provide the department with documentation that the substitution is valid. The department shall not charge the fee to a person who is a manager of a commercial manure service licensed pursuant to section 459.314A. The department may require that the commercial manure service provide documentation that a person is a manager.

   (2) A person who is certified as a confinement site manure applicator as provided in section 459.315 is exempt from paying the certification fee if all of the following apply:
      a. The person is certified within one year from the date that a family member has been certified as a confinement site manure applicator.
      b. The family member has paid the fee for that family member’s own certification.

   e. Fees paid by persons required by the department to be licensed as a commercial manure service as provided in section 459.314A. The fee for a commercial manure service license shall not be more than two hundred dollars. The amount of the licensing fees together with educational program fees shall be adjusted annually by the department based on the costs of administering section 459.315 and paying the expenses of the department relating to certification.

2. Compliance fees collected by the department shall be deposited into the animal agriculture compliance fund created in section 459.401.

   a. Except as provided in paragraph “b”, moneys collected from all fees shall be deposited into the compliance fund’s general account.
   b. Moneys collected from the annual compliance fee shall be deposited into the compliance fund’s assessment account. Moneys collected from commercial manure service license fees and educational program fees shall be deposited into the compliance fund’s educational program account.

3. At the end of each fiscal year the department shall determine the balance of
unencumbered and unobligated moneys in the assessment account and the educational program account of the animal agriculture compliance fund created pursuant to section 459.401.

a. If on June 30, the balance of unencumbered and unobligated moneys in the assessment account is one million dollars or more, the department shall adjust the rate of the annual compliance fee for the following fiscal year. The adjusted rate for the annual compliance fee shall be based on the department’s estimate of the amount required to ensure that at the end of the following fiscal year the balance of unencumbered and unobligated moneys in the assessment account is not one million dollars or more.

b. If on June 30, the balance of unencumbered and unobligated moneys in the educational program account is twenty-five thousand dollars or more, the department shall adjust the rate of the commercial manure service license fee and the educational program fee for the following fiscal year. The adjusted rate for the fees shall be based on the department’s estimate of the amount required to ensure that at the end of the following fiscal year the balance of unencumbered and unobligated moneys in the assessment account is not twenty-five thousand dollars or more.
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